Furin and prohormone convertase 1/3 are major convertases in the processing of mouse pro-growth hormone-releasing hormone.
We investigated the proteolytic processing of mouse pro-GHRH [84 amino acids (aa)] by furin, PC1/3, PC2, and PC5/6A. We created six point mutations in the N- and C-terminal cleavage sites, RXXR decreased and RXRXXR decreased, respectively. The following results were obtained after transient transfection/cotransfection and metabolic pulse-chase labeling studies in several neuroendocrine cells. 1) Furin was the most efficient convertase in cleaving the N-terminal RXXR/RXRR site to generate intermediate I, 12-84aa, whereas PC1/3 was the most potent in processing the C-terminal RXRXXR site to yield mature GHRH, 12-53aa. 2) Both PC1/3 and PC5/6A also processed the N-terminal site but less efficiently than furin. 3) PC2 was much weaker in cleaving the C-terminal site relative to PC1/3 to generate mature GHRH. 4) The Q10R mutant was significantly more susceptible to furin cleavage at the N-terminal site than the wild-type pro-GHRH. And 5) the N- and C-terminal P1 Arg residues, R11 and R54, respectively, were essential for mature GHRH production. We also showed localization of the GHRH immunoreactive peptides in Golgi and secretory granules in neuroendocrine cells by an immunofluorescence assay. We conclude that the efficient production of mature GHRH from pro-GHRH is a stepwise process mediated predominantly by furin at the N-terminal cleavage site followed by PC1/3 at the C terminus.